August/September 2014
Dear Praying Friends,
Thank you for your prayers and financial support that enable us to be your ambassadors to Nauru.
Approval Continues…
We had a 2ndvisit, this time from Australian Immigration to check that everything was ok for Asylum seekers in the
two camps to be able to visit church services. We signed to say that we are glad to have them come and with this
visit we are one step closer to having asylum seeker visitors in services again.Please pray that approval will process
quickly and we will have these visitors in services again soon.
New Taiwanese Ambassador to Nauru
Joseph Chow and his wife Michelle are the new Taiwanese Ambassadors to Nauru and they recently moved in just
down the road from us. They have visited Sunday Morning for several weeks on and off and we are glad to have
them in the service. They have been a blessing to us and the church since their arrival. They were last posted in
Sydney, Australia where they attended a Chinese Church, so life on Nauru will be abit different! Pray for us as your
ambassadors to minister to the ambassador
Friend Day Visitors
September 21st we had Friend Day and encouraged our people to invite their friends to come to church with them.
We had a great day and good Sunday morning attendance of 36, 10 of which were visitors!
Mo Money, Mo Money
The Government of Nauru is in the process of paying out $65 Million (the principle amount invested for “future
generations” from Phosphate Royalties years ago) to Nauruan landowners. Over $40Million has been paid out in
the last few months.We are seeingmore cars, more houses and renovations, more overseas trips, more drinking,
more gambling and less church attendance. It’s sad to see people don’t seem to need the Lord when they have a
full wallet. We are glad to see the members are faithful in missions giving. We had $377.15 come in for missions in
the month of August
Things to be thankful for…
1.
Friend Day Visitors
2.
Great Missions Giving
Prayer Requests to Remember…
1.
The Work in Nauru to grow, have visitors, and receive land
2.
The opportunity to reach the Refugees resettled on Nauru
3.
The approval of the asylum seeks to come to services again.
We are excited about what we can accomplish together,
Your Missionaries to Nauru, Bro Adam, Christie, Elijah, Titus and Gideon McGeorge
On the Equator for Jesus
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